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QUEEN QUALITY LADIES' SHOES.
A New and Complete Line at the

Signal Clothing Store
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131 Days 31 Days

Beginning Dec. 1st

ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE. X
S 3 DAYS OF GENUINE BARGAINS. •T

Remember the Place: ;i

WELSH JEWELRY COMPANY.

31 Daysj 131 Daysf I"
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MIEW PROHIBITION PAPER.

To Be Pnblished in laeke Chnrles by
Parish Prohll:ltiou ,'nommiltee.-1).

II. McLeod nii ; ICe Editor.

'The first issue of the "earchlight,

the new prohibitio,' ogan to be pub-
liahed at Lake Charles, will appear
Thursday. Tuis paper will be pub-
lished by the Calcasiku Parish Pro-

hibition Executive ..,mmittee. Its
purpose is the dftata: of the liquor

iratfiiln this parish. The committee,
after tloking over the tield carefully,
decided that a'paper flevOted to the
interests of the prohibition cause
would aid materially in the conflict
that is now on in this parish.

After a thorough ca nvts of the sub-

ject, the Searrhlight was estabhlished,
with Mr. D, H. McLeod as editor and
manager. The nw paper will he
domiciled in the oicefs of A. M. Mayo,
In the Von Phul and Gordon building.
The Jones Printing Co. has the con-
tract for the printin;z of the pa !,er.

The Searchlight is making its en-

trance upon the sea of journalism up-

on the crest of the ureatest reform

wave that this country has experienced

in a generation, and one which seems

destined to sweep it from end to end.

There seems to be no reason why
the proper push and hustle should
not make the new paper a great suc-

cess.
-- t

A. E. Bourgeois Receives Light
Sentence.

A. E. Bourgeois, who was tried and

convicted on the charge of shooting

with intent to kill, in connection with

the shooting and wounding of Claud

Singleton, about a year ago, was giv-
en the minimum sentence in the dis-
trict court Saturday. After a severe
lecture Judge miller sentenced him to

five month's imprisonment in the par-
ish jail. It is understood the sentence
was reduced to the limit on aocount
of the fact that he had compromised
the judgment for damages seoured
against him by the prosecution by the

payment ,f approximately $2,500.

or sale
The best rice land in United Statess,

on Grand Prairie. Arkansas. For par-

Liculars write or see J. E. Balle,
20 Stuttrwrt. Arkansas ,

Truancy or What?
An hour or two spent on the sunny

side of a street, or in any of the toy
stoves of Welsh, or around the depot
almost any school day, will provoke
the inquiry in almost any thoughtful
mind as to why there are so many

boys out of school. These are not the
r young men, so called, but little boys

from six to twelve years of age, most
of whom are on the school roll, and

s attend when they feel like doing so,
r but are ready to accept any excuse

, for not doing so, prefering to spend
their time in idle loafing to that of
a going to school and fitting themselves

3 for occupying a useful position in

life. That somebody is blamable for

this condition there is no doubt, but

upon whom the blame rests itis notour.
provence to decide, but whether it is

1 the parents or the school faculty, or

both, the state is the ultimate loser.

and we believe the state, through its
municipal organizations, should Ilook

after the matter.
A well inforced truancy Ilaw would

exert a potent influence upon making
usefvl citizens out of a class of boys;
whose present course is only making

idle loafers out of them. The state

and the citizens of the various school

districts of the state, expend large

sums of money annually for the main-
tainance of the public schools, and it:
is neither fair to the state nor just to.
the child to permit him to grow up in
ignorance through an idle whim which
keeps him out of school today to go
hunting and tomorrow through some
other childish notion.

To Rice Farmers
and all who are interested in deep

well irrigation: I wish to state to all

who are contemplating, buying the
Monger Self Contained Pump Appli-

ance for use the coming season that
I am now prepared to furnish said i
appliances in any number, and that
my headquarters will be at the
Armstrong Machine and Well Works
Company, where all orders will
eceive promp attention.

R. IR. Monger'

Post Cards
Large selection of now cards just in

suging from two for 5 cents to 25e 0
cents each Journal Book Store I

Police Jury Reduce Rate of Taxes
yv From Eight to Six Mills.
iv Police Juror, Paulin Foutenot, re-
At turned from Lake Charles Wednesday
te where he had been attending the final

11 session of the board of police jurors

y for this yar. He gave the followingte report of the work of the hoard:

ts The present hIard assumed controlst of the parisl affairs three, years agio,

d when they fouundl the parish $180,(X)> in debt arid parish wa rrants were re-

e turned un paid for lack of funds, while
d he rate of taxatioi way tLel mills onif the dollar. At the Jrt'esent time the

8 ,ari-h in Irc of debIt anim has $120,00u
Sahtead, wihile, the rate of taxatijnri has

r been rdu.edtl to six mills on thi dllarit for the ('tvnuite year. This is a

r sp)leliii showing. A saving of $3 0,
S I(0) inr three yeatrs;, and at the same
' time a reduetioun of 40() per cent. in the

Stax rate. In making, the apportion-
8 ml('lt, the following iatems are ',f es-k Icial itetr'.•est: (:riunitial exp , Iises,

$25,dt)lt; schools. $3.,Oii; roa(lds andd brideus, *4.i,0(H). The total budget

for next year is estimated at $160,000

" Mr. duand Mrs. Hutcheson Entertainede the C. E. of the Presbyterian

1 ('hurch Friday Evening

SThe young people of the Pre.bvter-
lan Christian Endeavor were delight-
fully entertained at the home of M r,
and Mrs. W. T. Hutcheson Friday
evening. About thirty of the En-
deavorers and their frierds were pres-
ent and enjoyed the hospitalities of
their hoste arnt horstess. The special
features of the tveunin• were the cos-
tumes which the various members
wore in representing themselves as old
maids and old bachelors. The old
bachelors were sold at auction and
the competition in the bidding would
seem to indicate that men are not a

drug on the market yet. Refresh-
ments were served by the old maids

1 rom baskets which they had been I
prudent enough to have prepared.
The evening was an enjoyable one and
the thanks of the society were extend-
ed to the hoste and hostess for the
pleasure of the evening.

Combs, Belts, Ribbon, Purses,
Bags, etc., suitable for Christtias'
presents; nt Paul W. Daniels.

SHon. W. *. Frazee, Candidlate for Stafe
Auditor, Gives I 1s Views Upon the.

SSubject of AssessN ents and
Taxation.

Hon. W\. . Frazee of (crleans par-

ish, formeriv o(f St. Landry 1)arish,

was in Welsh Tluesday in the interest
of his candidacy for state auditor.
Aft.r visitilg many Iparts of toe state,
he expresses himself as highly satis.
fled with the outlook. :Mr. Frazee,
who occupied the position to which }he
aspires to he elected, from 1900 to 1104,

has the experience and qualifications
which eminently lit him for the posi-
tion. WiSi iews on the financial ques-

q 

tions 
of the state 

are sound 
and 

such

as would beneflit the state if put into
execution. Upon the matter of assess-

ment and taxation, he sit s:
"1 t•elieve the svsteln of assessment

based upon a fair valuation, with a

low tax rate, to be correct and that
railroads, etc., lshould he assessed

and ttaxet upon the same basis, in-
cludingi both their tangible and in-
tangible property."

.co. 16:;o.

Report of the ('ondition of

The First National Bank "
at Welsh. in the State of I ouisiana. at the cloe

of business ie,. :3, 1107. h
EIWOUIICES. U

Loans and disconnts - . - - $100,87:81
t.% rdrat't s secured and unsecnred "'.!, 75

I9 .S. Bonds to secunre circulation ;i,'50 00
Iremiurns on UL. N. Bonds - - - 187 50
Banking house. furniture, fixtures 1',,001 00
Due from National lbanks not reserve
sgeents) --....... -- 2,501 01
Due from approved reserve agents ":",574 77CSChecks and other e-nh items - - 14 54
Notes of other National IBanks - - 1,500 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels
and cents .--..-.-..... :9 07

Specie - -- $4,7104.40
L"gal-tender notes 9 '•. ,,00 5,04 40
r edemption fund with U. S. treasurer

5 per cent of circulation ) - - - :112 50

Total -- - - - - - - - $113,533 4:3

DIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in .- - $5 000oo o00ty Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid .. . . .. . 5.7 I:
l National Banuk cotes outstanding - 05,250 Or
Individual deposits sublject to check 115,829 4o
l Iemand elrtitieates ef doposit - - 10,2x9 :15

ig Certified ,'heks - - - - --. 32 54
l.ialhties tither than those above

stated - --. .- - - -- - 35 01

Total . . . . . . . . . 1 1,:,5:1 41

I 1ECAP'I ULATION.

Loans aoil discounts .-. .- .- 100,1 t1Ic )'erdrats - -.--------- ,.--- 7 75

U . hoVn; ----- -.------ 1|,250 001
I'reminus on U. N. Bonds - - - 187 30

lI l!edeimptin :nnld - . . . . .- . :t 30
lSlnkiuc housie. furnitureand flxt. 12,000 On
(Cash and sight exchange. - - :1'.313 87

6S Total --.------- . . . . .-- 1 . . 1:i.33 43

a LI .ILITIiS.

c ::ital stock pand in - - - - - $35 o 00on
IUnlivided Net Plrofits. .-. .- 5.75 13
SNta'in,ml Bank notes outstanding (,•50 00

e Deposits ..- . .- . . - -- I'6,500 :t0

Total - - - - - - - $1:--- ,3:5 43

S r.iT OF LOUIS•IAA•.
CoUN'r (YF CALCASIEU, as:

d I. E. t'. Willard, cashier of the above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above '
tstatemtent is true to the best of my knowledge

a'id belief. E' C. WILLaM,, Cashier
Correet-Attest:

L. E. Itonisoln .
4ALL. BLAcgFur:D Directors.

JNo. II. (ooPEo.
-,) SulihcribLotd and worn to before me

ex. this 5th day of 1)eeeml)r, 3107.
W. P. it"• I,( , ..,t.

Noltary Public.

On ciop peytents:-One-half
section of land two miles from

SRoanoke and three miles from
iJennings; free from red rice, eighty

Shorsepower boiler, sixty horse-

1 power engine, two wells. Must
Ssell or rent in thirty days.

L. C. Bucklin,
Roanoke, La.

3541ly MIxed Fp.
SAbraham Brown of Winterton, N.

Y., had a very remarkable experience;
he says: "Doctors eot badly mixed
,i up over me; one said heart disease;

, two called it kidney trouble; the

fourth blood poison, and the fifth
Ictomaehb and liver trouble; but none

of them helped me; so my wife advised
Strying Electric Bitters, which are re-

storing me to perfect bealth. One
bottle did me more good ,han all the
livedoctors prescribed." Guaranteed
to cure blood onison, weakness and
Sall stomach, liver and kiianev com-

plalnts, by all D PIs-i,,ts, 50e,

THE

MODEL GROCERY & MEAT MARKET, 8
8

Staple aind FanI.y (;r pceries., Fresh

Salt Meats of All Kind.:. 6
Fresh O(ysters Always on Illand. 0

P. H. GOODREAU, Prop.
-'PHONE 14. :PHiONE 14.
8nu00 0oo o c•roeoG0(a
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Shaw for Assesor.
Mr. I. A. Shaw, whose announce-

ment for assessor, subject to the ac-

tion of the democratic primary to be

held in January, appears in the col-
umns of this paper, is one of the
staunch business men of the parish.

His sterling business 'qualities, com-
bined with his intimate knowledge of

the parish and the needs and wishes of

her people make him a candidate in
whom the people may well place their
trust.

Mr. Shaw is a citizen of the north-
west part of the parish and nobody
stands higher in that portion of the
parish than be. He has been a resi.
dent of Calcasieu from boyhood and
married into one of the prominent

families of the parish. Upon leaving
school he e'.,aHLepd in the occupatie,,,

of bookkeeping atnd was engg•ed wR:'1

several prominent firms in the nor

era part of the rilsrisb, litallv em-

barking in busin-ss for himself .t

DeRidder about stx years ago.
In hi, business career at DeRidde~t

Mr. Shaw has made many friends and
has.a wide reputation extending all
over the northern part of Calcasieu,
for honesty and lair dealing. He is
well qua;lified for any kind of clerical
work, i. a trained business man ar.d
a good judge of thie value of all forms
of prol'wrty. He is extremely popu-
lar in his seetion (,f (aleasleu anln
his friends claim that he will make a
good ace atnd if "leeted will give the
parish etticicot service.
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NEW FALL GOODS
Are Coming In.

THE BIG STORE

SMAR'IN BROS. & COMPANY
Is now ready and in shape for

I A FALL CAMPAIGN.

,We are Candidates to be Your Purveyor,
It's up to you to ELECT the

Store wherein to do your Trading.
We are not RUNNING on our

reputation, but we are making
every effort to please you with

LOWEST PRICES.
"Honest Goods, Best Quality,

Full Quantity"
a OVwn 2cOTTo.

Gave us an hour of your time. It will pay you.

MARTIN BROS. & CO.,
WELSH - - - LA.
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